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Hallmark Hotel The Welcombe
"Leading Country House Hotel"

by Booking.com

+44 1789 29 5252

Hallmark Hotel Stratford upon Avon - Welcombe Hotel Spa & Golf Club
features an 18 hole, par 70 golf course. Located on the outskirts of the
beautiful town of Stratford upon Avon, just 5 minutes from the M40.
Complimentary parking is provided. The Welcombe spa has been
upgraded in 2018. Improvements to the state of the art spa have included
a newly tiled swimming pool, a new sauna, refurbished steam room, new
relaxation loungers around the spa and the redecoration of the spa
treatment rooms (advance booking recommended). Tennis courts are also
on offer. Built in 1866, the 4-star Hallmark Welcombe Hotel has had a £2.5
million refurbishment and features an impressive lounge, with a large
marble fireplace, chandeliers and period furniture. It also has a Green
Tourism Award. With air conditioning, the spacious rooms at the hotel are
decorated in modern colours and feature TVs with Sky Sports. Rooms also
include a work desk, tea and coffee-making facilities and bathrooms with
a bath, shower and hairdryer. The hotel is 2 miles from Stratford-uponAvon, which boasts many tourist attractions including the Royal
Shakespeare Company and Stratford Racecourse.
www.menzies-hotels.co.uk
/hotels/stratford-upon-avo
n/hotels-in-stratford-uponavon.aspx

welcombe@menzieshotels.
co.uk

Warwick Road, Stratfordupon-Avon

Stratford Manor - QHotels
"Complete With Leisure Center"

by Booking.com

+44 1789 73 1173

Located within 21 acres of beautiful Warwickshire countryside, Stratford
Manor-QHotels is just a 5-minute drive from Stratford-upon-Avon. The
4-star hotel has a leisure centre and an award-winning restaurant. The
bedrooms each have a bathroom with free designer toiletries. All rooms
feature a flat-screen satellite TV and WiFi access, and all have stylish
modern decor. Guests can relax in the sauna and steam room at the
Stratford Manor Leisure Club. There is also a fully equipped gym, an
indoor swimming pool and a new spa with 3 treatment rooms.
Shakespeare Restaurant serves a creative British menu featuring fresh
local produce. Split over 2 levels, The Terrace Lounge offers speciality
coffees, light lunches and real ales. QHotels Stratford Manor is just a
10-minute drive from historic Warwick, home to Warwick Castle. There is
free on-site parking, and Birmingham NEC is a 25-minute drive away.
www.qhotels.co.uk/hotels/stratfordmanor-warwickshire.aspx

Warwick Road, Stratford-upon-Avon

The Billesley Manor Hotel
"Magnificent 16th Century Manor House"

by Booking.com

Set in 11 acres of parkland, Billesley Manor is a 16th century Elizabethan
manor house. Located just 3 miles from Shakespeare’s Stratford-uponAvon, this historic property features an 11th century church and an ornate
topiary garden, which was planted 100 years ago to replicate a chess
board. Bedrooms combine traditional character with 21st century luxuries,
options include a variety within the manor house or cedar barns. The
Stuart Restaurant and Great Hall offers dinner set-up with oak panelling

and original fireplaces. The Spa has everything needed to unwind and
keep fit, relax in the beauty rooms and guests can take advantage of the
extensive range of Decleor treatments on offer. The Billesley Manor Hotel
is where Shakespeare wrote ‘As You Like It’. Historians also believe the All
Saints Church in the grounds is where Shakespeare married his wife,
Anne Hathaway.
+44 1789 27 9955

www.billesleymanor.com/

Billesley Road, Alcester

Ettington Park Hotel
"Stay in Gothic Royalness"

by Booking.com

+44 845 072 7454

This luxury, 4-star Gothic mansion is set within 40 acres of lush parkland.
With the River Stour running through, it offers luxuriously furnished
rooms, award-winning dining, and an indoor swimming pool. Rooms at
The Ettington Park Hotel are spacious and decorated with sumptuous
furnishings. Each room includes a large flat-screen TV/DVD player,
bathrobes, luxury toiletries and free mineral water. Guests can also enjoy
free magazines and free Wi-Fi. Some rooms offer scenic views and open
fireplaces. Dining at Ettington Park can be enjoyed in the stunning Oak
Room Restaurant, with its elegant decor, 18th-century ceiling, and historic
features. Locally sourced, seasonal produce is used to provide unique,
modern British cuisine. Guests at The Ettington can also relax in the
hotel's steam room and sauna. The historic town of Stratford-Upon-Avon
and its rail station are 10 minutes’ drive away, and Warwick Castle is a
25-minute drive. The car park offers 3 complimentary electric car charge
points.
www.handpickedhotels.co
.uk/hotels/ettington-parkhotel/

ettingtonpark@handpicked
.co.uk

Stratford Road, Alderminster,
Stratford-upon-Avon
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